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of January, 1907.

CERTIFICATE

TáiTOv

op Nrw Mkxico.
Office of the Secretary.
QsmmCATK ok Comparison.
I, J. W. KayuoUU, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, lo hereby
certify 'that there wan tiled for record
in this otlice at two o'clock p. ni., on
the 2.1rd day of January. A. P.
CKRTIKIOATE
DESIGNATING AGENT AND PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS
IN NEW MEXICO

I

Heal

Thomas F. Krim.ii,

I

N
IN

Notary Public,

I

EW MEXICO. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1907
THE

LEGISLATURE

N. Y. Co.

ENDORSED:
Foreign. Cor. Rec'd Vol.

5

The Week Has Been Without Any Testimony Has Been Taken This
No. 4724.
Page 4 V.
Event of Very Great ImporWeek at San Antonio anil at
Territory of New Mexico, Elephant

tance
Socorro.
Gold Mines Company.
Certificate as to Capital Stock and
Designation of Aent and Principal
Office within the Territory.
MANY
BILLS
ARE
PRESENTED LARRAZOLO
VERSUS
ANDREWS
Filed in office of secretary of New
2
2.1.
m.
p.
Mexico. January
J. W. Ravnoi.iis,
Secretary. Though but Few Have Reaihml tha Contestant's Attorneys Claim to
,"'intpd. O. to M.l
OK
Executive for His
Have Made Clear Case. Opposing
Notice of Suit.
ELEPHANT GOU MINES COM.
Signature.
Attorneys Deny
In the District Court for the conn-tylo- f
PANY,
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico.
(No. 4724i:
Milton L lltigliee,
The third week of the session
Testimony concerning the lePlaintiff.
the
and also, that I have cuq4rt-of the thirty-sevent- h
legislative gality oí the vote in certain prefolio-rin- g
copy of the amc, with t Ik.
assembly has passed with prac cincts of Socorro county at the
il . Lire Ahaail H. ltulec,
original thereof now on
Defendant j
it to be a correct tiJiincript tliere-frotically no bills et presented to November election li;is
tak11.
Haiti
The
defendant,
Ahaait
aud of the whor
the
executive lor his signature. en this week; This testimony
in
a
hereby
Huchee,
suit
notified
thai
Given under aiy hand and the Great
has been commenced against her, in the Many important bills have been will, ot course, be forwarded to
Mexico,
1st a I of, the Territory of
at the City of Santa IV, the tu pit al, District Court of the Fifth Judicial introduced, however, and a large the house committee on priviou thi 2.1rd day .l Januirv, A. I). District, of the territory 'of New Mex- number of them will doubtless leges and elections to which the
ico, for the county of Socorro, by the
1907.
J. . Kt v.Noi.os.
finally be enacted into law.
election contest brought by Mr.
Secretary wf .sevv Mexico. said plaintiff. Milton I,. Huchee, for a
(Seal 1
Tuesday Mr. Holt introduced Larrazolo against Hon. W. II.
matrimony
from
of
divorce
the
bonds
TbU I to certify that l. ephant heretofore existing between plaintiff house
bill number forty-seveAndrews will be referred.
Gold Mine Company, a . or (.. ration
defendant; and for other and which provides for the revision
organised under the law of the Terri- ami
On Monday the vote in San
relief.
further
tory of Arixona, ha an authorized
territory.
of
of
laws
the
the
Antonio
precinct was the object
II.
uid
The
defendant,
capital stock of 1,500,000 .hare of the Dtighee. is hereby notifiedAbaail
that un- The bill will probably be passed, of attack by Attorney Jas. (1.
par value of SI '00 each, making a to- less she
her uperauce in said as the revision provided for is Fitch, of this city, chairman oí
tal authorized capital stock of l,.sno,-V0- 0 cause onenters
or before the twenty-fiftgenerally recognized as greatly the democratic count v committee.
all of which ia actually issued and
of March, A. D. I'HC, jndmínt
outstanding; that the character of the day
needed.
Mr. Andrews' interests were in
said
be
will
against
in
rendered
her
buslo-s- s
which said company is to cause,
House joint resolution number charge of Attorneys Klfego Haca
by
default.
transact in the Territory of New MexThe name ami postollice address of four was introduced Wednesday,
and A. A. Sedillo, under the diico is to make contractu, to purchase,
attorney is, James G. Fitch, also by Mr. Holt. This resolulease, ixud, locate or otherwise ac- plaintiff' New
rection of Hon. II. O. Hursum,
Mexico.
Socorro,
quire,' own, exchange, sell or othertion provides for the appropriachairman
of the republican terWl
Maktin,
AM
E.
I.I.I
wise dispose of, pledge, mortgage,
Clerk of said District Court. tion of a be it t six thousand dollars ritorial committee. Mr. Fitch
hypothecate and deal in real estate and By
Ac.nks M. J Ay IKS, Deputy.
for the payment of salaries of claims to have shown that nearauy .nd all kinds of personal properinterpreters and translators and ly fifty votes were legally cast
ty, mines, mining claims, oil lands,
Qrammar Must B Revised
oil, gas, coal, shale, asphaltum, pe
contingent expenses of the two for Mr. Larrazolo in the San
troletiai, asbestos, salt, water and
A reader of The Chieftain con- houses of the legislature.
The Antonio precinct, while only
water rights and machinery, and to tributes
the following: "Sim- resolution passed the assembly thirty appeared on the face of the
work, 'mine, explore, operate aud deplified spelling is not the only by a vote oí 22 to 1. There ts a returns.
Messrs.
Baca
velop the same; to engage in metaland
lurgical milling and smelting proces- reform abroad in the land. New disposition in both houses to Sedillo contend that the testises for the reduction of all kinds of grammar is lacing introduced by keep this iteui of expense within mony
adduced does not warrant
ores, aud as au incident to said busiprescribed $15,000. Mr. any such claim.
ness, to eugage in any and all kinds an Indiana editor who is now the
of business that a natural ersoii conducting a newspaper in a cer- Denniston introduced house bill
The vote in Magdalena premight 'or could do.
state, as will be number forty-nin- e,
for the cinct was under investigation in
an
tain
southern
act
That the principal office of said com- - seen from the following extracts creation of the county of Garfield this city yesterday, Attorney H.
in the Territory of New Mexico from recent issues of his journal: with East Las Vegas as the
Íaoy the
M. Dougherty appearing in the
Terry Block on the west side
of the Plaza in the City of Socorro, "This has been the warmest county seat. President Spiess is interest of Mr. Larrazolo. It
county of Socorro, in aaid Territory.
January the oldest- inhabitant to be credited with council bill has been repeatedly asserted by
That James G. Fitch, attorney and has saw for thirty years."
an act pro democrats that residents of Valnumber thirty-fiv- e,
counsellor at Law, is the agent of said
you
signet
up of stray encia county voted at Magdalena
new
viding
taking
"Have
saw
those,
for
the
company in aaid Territory of New
Mexico, upou whom process against stick pins at the jewelry store. animals and their sale by the last November. The investigasaid Corporation may be served and There is only a few more left." cattle sanitary
board. House tion, yesterday revealed the sigthat the agency of said Fitch shall
joint
four was nificant fact that the two who
resolution
number
continue until the., substitution by
Epiphany
Services
at
Church
by
a vote did so voted for Mr. Larrazolo.
council
by
passed
the
writing of another agent. That the
ptace f abode of said James G.
Mr. Fitch remarks that "this
Kt. Rev. J. M. Kendrick ar- of 8 to 3.
Fitch is in aaid City of Socorro, rived in Socorro Thursday and
On Thursday Mr. Sulzer's shows what Valencia county votCounty of Socorro, Territory of New
council bill number thirty-tw- o
ers will do when they get a
Mexico, and that his address is at will conduct services at Epiphany carrying
an appropriation of chance." So far the investiga11
Sunday
o'clock a.
at
aid Terry block in said City of So- church
corro. I
m. and at 7:30 o'clock p. m. $8,000 for building a dike six tion can not have afforded the
Elepu&nt Gold Minks Company,
There will be baptism at the miles above Albuquerque met democrats any very great deBy Georgk S. Pkabodv,
decisive defeat gree of comfort, and it is altomorning service and confirmation with sudden-anSecretary and Treasurer.
voce vote gether probable that, as far as
viva
A
house.
the
in
cordialevening.
in
All
are
the
State .of New York,
sent it to the table indefinitely. depends upon the. vote in Soly invited to attend.
Count V of New York . Í ""
On the same day the first bill be corro county, Mr. Larrazolo's efOu this 19th day of January, 1'Hj7,
before me came George S. Peabodv.
came a law, by receiving tne fort to unseat Mr. Andrews
How's This?
wbo, peiag by me duly sworn, did
signature of the governor. This will be rewarded by nothing
We offer One Hundred Dollars
depose aud say that he is the Secretary and Treasurer of the above Keward for any case 'of Catarrh is the bill providing jurors shall be but the pains.
by jurv commissioners.
Elephant Gold
uauied corporation,
cannot le cured by Hall's chosen
bill disqualifying legislaMines company; that the above named that
The
THE WINKLER HOTEL
oftice of said corporation in the terri- Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY tors from
accepting appoint
'
tory of New Mexico, was duly desig- & Co., Toledo. ().
offices passed
nated aud that the above named James
We, the undersigned, have ment to territorial
About to Be Leased to a Hotel Man
by a vote of 11 to 7.
house
the
Q. Fitch was duly designated as agent
F. J. Cheney for the last
of Eighteen Years Experience
W. S. Hopewell has invited
of aaid company in said territory of known
New' Mexico, by the resolution of the 15 pears, and believe him per-fect- the members of U)th houses of
honorable in all business
Negotiations are in progress
Board of Directors of said company
adopted the 16 day of January, 1907, transaction and financially able the legislature to take a trip on a whereby R. A. Averv of Albuaud that depoueut was duly authorized to carry out any obligations made special train over the line of the querque will doubtless become
to execute the foregoing certificate and
Santa Fe Central railway through
statement and to aflix the seal of said by his firm. Wai.uing, Kinnan Torrence county. The invitation the lessee of the Winkler Hotel of
company to 4aid statement by reso- & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,
this city. The. change in prohas been accepted.
lution of the Board of Directors Toledo, ().
necesGovernor Hagerman vetoed prietorship has been made
adopted on said 1 day of January,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken house
sary bv the fact that Mr. Winkjoint
1907; áud that deponent executed said
resolution
number
certificate aud statement and affixed internally, acting directly upon four yesterday, and the resolution ler and family must have a rest
the seal of said company to it by the blood and mucous surfaces of was passed over the veto. The from the hard work they have
authority of said resolution, aud that the system. Testimonials sent
been doing for some time in conthe statements contained in said cer- free. I 'rice 75c per bottle. Sold vote "in the house on final pass- ducting both a hotel and a mer21 to
age
of
was
resolution
tificate and statement are true of dethe
bv all Druggists.
Mr. Avery is
ponent's own knowledge.
3, only three democratic mem-ler- s cantile business.
t
Take Hall's Family Dills for
Gko. S. Pkaboov.
a hotel man of eighteen years
voting
negative.
in
In
the
Sworn to before me this 19th day constipation.
the council the vote was unani- experience and comes to Socorro

'7.
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mously in the affirmative.
Yesterday Mr. Herrera introduced house bill numler
to the following effect:

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
COUNTY FUNDS.
CASH TK1AL HAI.AN'CR

To Balance

" Collections

FON

MONTH KNOINO

K:io4o

l.iild(W

JAM'AKV M,

fly cash on

hand.

.

.

1.17S Ml
27,:it 54
25 57
.1.02. 2fi

.

" Hank account
N. V. Dank
" Terr. Treasurer...
" City , "
" Treas. C.omm
" County Warrants. .
. .

'

.174

417 41
2.. 15 7
I. OHM 55

" Court Warrants. .
"School Warrants.

l.SllS (,l
52 no

" Int. Coupons

" Cost of Adv

41 29

37,832 40

TERRITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
.Trial Balance of County Funds for mouth ending January
By Cash on hand
$ 402 27
Territorial Fuud
1HSM
Hank Account
City Fuud
Hy Bank of New York.
Co. General Fund
4.3o6J
4
21
Court Fuud
1.003 45
School Fund
7.2OT75
Interest
64 06
Trcas. Comm.
22
Assessor's Comm.
21 8
Due bills account
53 43
Co. Iustitute ...
Couuty Special
Kxpeuse Fund of

1"

Cost of Adv.,

lodes

Fuud.....

14
1)S
1W6.

Survey Fuod. . . .
Road Fuud
C. If. aud J. Rep. Fuud
Wild Animal
School District Fuud

554
32
193
7

fifty-eig-

I'l7

J37.K32 4')
31, l'X7.

,i 1,178

60

,27,216 54
.

25 57

37

04
68
43
91

3 62
33 21

1,216 33
1,024 17
1,413 30
9,82V 95
128,420 71

128,420 71

ht

That county commissioners shall

highly recommended for his business ability and integrity. It is
his purpose to conduct the hotel
of which he is about to take
charge in the very best manner
and his
that circumstances
knowledge of the business will
permit. It is expected that he
will take charge oí the business
tomorrow morning. The Chief- tain bespeaks for the hotel under
the new management the same
liberal patronage that has always
been extended to it.

authorized to levy a tax oí
eight mills on all livestock for
two years to constitute a wild
animal bounty fund and that after
l'HM, the lew shall not exceed
four mills. That coyotes, wild
cats and links shall be paid for
upon presentation of the scalps
at $3 each; lobos or gray wolves
on presentation of the entire hide,
Public 8ale.
$20 each; bears and mountain
undersigned
will sell at
The
lions, upon presentation of the
public auction, to the highest
skins, $10 each.
bidders for cash, at the late residence of Cynthia A. Bruton,
Executive Committee Masting:
deceased, on Katon Avenue, in
Secretary W. II. Spackman Socorro, Ñ. M., on Feb. lHth,
gives notice that there will be a l'K)7, beginning at 2 o'clock p.
meeting of the executive commit- m all of the household effects
tee of the Cattle and Horse Pro- belonging to the estate of Mrs.
tective Association in Magdalena Bruton.
John E. Griffith,
on Thursday, February 14, beAdministrator.
ginning promptly at 10 o'cock a.
m., for the purpose of general
Newcomb, Collins & Co. are
business.
vastly improving the front of
their store with a generous coat
Banch for Bant or Bala.
of paint. This is but the beginA ranch with fine grass and ning of the improvements that
plenty of water for sale or rent will soon make a complete transon reasonable terms: T. W. formation in the appearance of
Medley, Burley, New Mexico.
the building and surroundings.
be

PLEASANTLY

THE ELECTION CONTEST

NO. 2

ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Joseph Price and Daughter
Miss Prica Extend tha Hospitality of Thair Homa

Mrs. Joseph Price and daughter Miss Price extended the hospitalities of their sumptuous
home on California street to a
large number of invited lady
friends Tuesday afternoon. The
principal feature of the afternoon's entertainment was high
live. The hostesses
showed
their spirit of originality in furnishing score cards which were
pretty and unique in the extreme,
lieing in the shape of a transfer
ticket entitling the lucky ones
at each game to a punch and
a change of seat.
A coupon
attached to the ticket entitled
the owner to everything eatable
after 5 p. in. Mrs. II. M.
Dougherty won the distinction of
being victor in all seven games
played and was rewarded for her
skill by being presented with a
pretty little silver loving cup
mounted on an ebony base. The
ladies then cut for a general
prize. Mrs. Rob't T. Collins
was the successful
contestant
and was the recipient of a pretty
silver hat pin holder.
Misses
Lorina O'Gara and Hazel Howell,
attired in pretty and becoming
frocks, assisted in serving dainty
refreshments, after which the
guests took their leave with
pleasant and abiding memories
of the graciousness of their hostesses.

NOT TO EXCEED THE

$15,000

Prominent Member of Legislatura
Says Contingent Expenses Will
Ba Kept within Bounds.

"While the doings of a political caucus are supposed to be
private, you may state this as
being authoritative the House
will not exceed its pro rata share
of the $15,000 appropriation in
the matter of employes and con-

tingent expenses." This statement was made last night by a
prominent member of the House
who is in position to know the
facts, says the Santa Fe New
Mexican. Continuing he said:
"If it is necessary for us to cut
down half the force run short
handed and suffer inconvenience

are nevertheless determined

we

to keep down the pay roll. The
House will do its part in any
matter of economy, legislation or
other matters for the interests of

the people."

Fred Baldwin of Datil had
business in Socorro Thursday.
Mr. Baldwin recently became a
married man, but was so exceedingly sly alMiut it that he escaped congratulations that doubtless
would have been showered upon
him.
Mrs. C. Sickles is unfortunatequite severely afflicted with
rheumatism at her home near
Mrs.
the Santa Fe station.
(eorge Sickles, also, is numbered among the a filie ted, her illness
resulting from an attack of the
ly

grip.

Mesdaines II. O. Bur sum and
E. Martin, accompanied by
the former's two little daughters,
Clara and Ruth, went to Santa
Fe Wednesday morning to spend
some time in the capital during
the session of the territorial legW.

islature.

Edwin

"Cyclone"

Southers

s
will appear in his
lecture "If I Were the Devil" at
the opera house Mondav night,
February 18. See him then and
there and in the meantime see
Leeson about tickets at 25c,
50c., and 75c.
world-famou-

C. T. Brown
left Monday
morning for Monterey, Mexico,
on mining business. Mr. Brown
will probably be away from
home about two weeks longer
and during that time will visit
several important mining camps
in the sister republic.

Dr. R. Colson of St. Louts,,
Mo., is in the city to spend a few
weeks looking the field over with
a view to locating here for the
practice of his profession, if he
concludes that sufficient inducement is offered. During his stay
Doctor Colson will make his

headquarters at the Socorro
Drug Supply Company's store.
Se

i

LOCALS

I

j

Whorley's Socorro photo gal.
lery will be open for a short time

only.
Harry Edwards of Kelly wan
in Socorro Monday on private
business.
Buy your tickets early for the
minstrel show. Popular prices,
at Leeson's.
Milk, 15 quarts for $1.00; eggs,
25 cents a dozen; poultry. Inquire of E. L. Eiseuhart. Phone
24.
I :m Skfii..W lluw lw.il it.iiii.r u
good job of masonry work this
week in front of Biavascbi's
saloon.
Miss Ethel Gamel went out to
Kellv Fridav where she will lw
the guest of her sister Mrs. J. C.
Simmons.
The shipment of sheep from

Magdalena still continues. Several carloads passed through Socorro Tuesday.
Socorro's aggregation of minstrels are
See
them at the opera house on the
evening of February 25.
On account of the necessary
absence of Rev H. M. Perkins
there will lie no services at the
Presbyterian church tomorrow.
Bu.ds began to swell and the
grass to grow in Socorro and. vicinity the first of the week; ind
the almond trees are now- in
.

world-beater-

-

s.

-

bloom.

"Lake Stevens" must

ed in such a

be drain-

wav that it will
A company of So-

,

stay drained.
corro minstrels are going to help
accomplish the task.
Conductor P. J. Savage says
that his train is taking large
quantities of expensive mining
machinery up to Magdalena these
days.
Mesdames A. Winkler ami J.
J. Leeson expect to go; to EI'
Paso in a few days to take ex
pert massage treatment for rheumatism.
D. P. Roberts, who bad been a
guest in the home of his uncle
W. II. Liles, left for his home at
the Kellv mining camp yesterday
morning.
"With his wonderful geniality
and eloquence he won hist audience aye, truly he is a marvel."
t,
Journal and
Key West, Fla.
"Edwin Southers has come
A
departed.
tornado.
and
Leaving behind wonder and
amazement at his eloquence."
Leader, Pittsburg, Pa.
M. O. Williams and family
came up from Deming last week
on their way to Magdalena,
where Mr. Williams hoped to
una permanent employment.
F. (i. Bartlett returned Saturday morning from a visit of two
or three weeks in San Diego.
He reported flourishing conditions over on the Pacific coast.
Miss Cora Moffatt was in San
Antonio Monday and Tuesday
taking testimony in the election
contest proceedings in her capacity as stenographer and type
writer.
II. A. Brachvogel drove in
from (uemado, arriving in So
corro Thursday, on his way to
Elmendorf. Mr. Brachvogel
to return to Socorro Tuesday.
Some very desirable changes
have just been made in the office
of the Santa Fe station.: .Both
the convenience and the appearance of the room have been greatly improved.
W. P. Sanders and family of
Magdalena made Socorro a short
visit Tuesday. These good people would piease their Socorro
friends by coming oftener and
staving longer.
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch was in
San Antonio Mondav and Tuesday collecting evidence bearing
upon the election frauds alleged
to have been committed at the November election in that precinct.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Avery of
Albuquerque arived in Socorro
yesterday and now expect to take
charge of the Winkler Hotel tomorrow morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Avery have had considerable experience in their line and will
not fail at least to keep the hotel
up to its present standard.
Equator-Democra-

ex-ject- ed

.

(Ay

I

!

.

i

ht

c
CToni I
Neighbors Oot Fool" l.
Notic-legislative assemby Publication.
niiiVJirtLiuJ
JinuLLhiu tiivcrnri
u!jc Socorro ifljicflain. bly now in The
bu-y
session may just as
Ni.wcinnl'.
my"I was literally cough
;
I'laintilT.
i
'
piiilishep ny
at West India Negroes Have Music and self to death, and had h o
well recognize the decree
Civil Action
v.
Masquerades Christmas.
Charge
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHINQ CO. once and act accordingly.
Davit,
No
.'
my
almicallod
weak to leave
bed.
Davios, and A, ''
B. A. MUKK Bilitor.
...r rilarle
bors predicted tti.it wo,,
1'. e.'c'aol, also known
for
plan
of
the
feature
That
Christmas in the West Indies leave it alive; but thev got col
as A.
fticliot,
aii'l aii f' ii"ri,hiirs, ail- Entered nt Socorro Potofhcc an .ecoiiu1 securing better qualified county is a very jovial, rollicking affair, li, for, thanks be to Go l. Í was
ía a is' rati r
and ancla mail matter.
superintendents
which at least in the estimation of the induced to try Dr. King's Xew
school
t'.e- said jier- sí ;m
sens, and all other
vests their appointment in the negroes. The great feature of Discovery. It tool: in t four one
claiming any interest .
TKRMSOF SPHSCRIPTION.
LOCAL TI MIC TAIÍLF.
territorial board of education is the season is the series of maso I, in nr to he ("on soli- v cure
llar. bottles to comp!
(Strictly in advance.)
dated Mine by. through
not meeting with very favorable querades of mystery plays enact the cough and rest.:
f2
South
SOCORRO.
North
One year
to
or under the Raid
l nu comment.
Si x months.
by
strolling negro performers. good sound health," .i
ed
Davis, also
Charles
Mrs.
3:00 a ni.
3:00 a m
Passenger
called Charles Davie.
These are of two sorts, rep Eva I'ncapher, of Grourlowu,
10:00 p m::
1:5.1am
FreiKht...l
1''.
A.
the
and
said
Pkkss dispatches of the first of resentations of such IJiblical
ll:5.s am.Iocal Krciif ht. . 4:05 a ni
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
Nicliol, alxo called A.
King
Ind.
of
Co..
This
Stark
'
the week announced terrific bliz- stories as that of David and
Frank Nichnl,
and PK) carry lipas.seiifjerii be '
cough and cold cures, and healer
Defendants.
tweeii
Albucjiu;ruc
andSan Marcial.
northzards raging over all the
'
Notice is hereby given that buey
SATCK'DAY. l'KH. ". IM7. west. It was nothing unusual Goliath, when you may see the of throat and lungs, is guaran
MACDAMCNA BRANCH.
jolly actors clad in such histori- teed by The Socorro Drug c Newcmnb has begun a civil action
Daiiy except Sunday.
against the above named defendants' T:4.s a''in bv. .Socorro.
that at such a time Socorro was cal accurate garments as "bed- - Supply Co..
.Ar 2:10 p m
:.(V. in the District Court of the Third
lai,:,
THE VOTE IN SAN ANTONIO. blessed with the balmiest of tick" trousers and cretonne coats
Territory
of
if
District
the
Judicial
t
e.
ind ifl.oo. Trial
.Ww Mexico, within and for the county
Ti'STfviiNV is now heing, taken spring weather.
of (laming patterns, and those of
id Socorro, and numbered ....on the
Via...;,
of
FredhnesB
I) icl;ei id said Court, alleging that
in S;m Antonio ;is a step toward
purely local character.
Of
J. Sheltoii, was, during the
legislative these last is the
Tin-determining tli- legalit v'.'of the
lie was a respectable looking Martha
mongoose
'T, ls'Mand ls'i'i, the owner of
ve.ii-assembly
Antonio'i'pri'cinct
is.
In
all
is
not
there
ins an iiinliv id.
vote in thi S.ui
iiiteot in the-- j
which is peculiar to St. Kitts man, and, judging irom
lal d Mine, an uunatentad
tioit. As the spite of what that honorable and the object of which is to ippearance, he was ;i imtciier ny I" ii , .p.nate
t
at tlie'.Novi-iiili'in the Cooney Mining
nf.i:.
memories ol vtnne'ri ailers, ol 'I he body is doing and what it is not wage mimic war against the trade, and this beliel was ven- - U.M.'iei, Socori'w ( ounty. ISew Mexico,
the saui'- mining claim located
He 1..
uiülilt''-- , later.
1'hiettain inayjieed 'refreshing a doing. New Mexico continues to estructive pest which
the ied a fes-.1.. A nn Uu,r on the th dav of Octolie
prosperity
in
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SUISÜLRL& ABLRNATIIY
PHYSICIANS ANI SITRCEOXS
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Kelly. New Mexico

l

Magilalc-iiaani-

In addition lo general iracticc- - Dr.
AlxTiiattiy. trivesjspeclal attention to
stirircry and disease of women.
Ir. Swisher to chronic diseases, and
iliseasesjof rhildrcn.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
tiie postónico.
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Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stilt Joints and aU tha Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
(). W. Wallace. Cripple
Crock, Colo., writes: I
li.vvo used your llnimnnt
in a severe attack of Kheu-mism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
mo and I recommend it

New Mexico.

DR. L. T. SMITH,

DENTIST

San Marcial, New Mexico.
Magdalena. .;rdand 4th, each month
th
San Antonio
10th "
Kincon
A)ointmeiitíMade t.y Mail.

highly."

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.
M. L.

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1 .00

Hilton & (livano Lucra.
Proprietors.
'

BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.

v

I u II 111

S(!1'P'IIP(1,

St. Louis, Mo.

Sold and Recommended

by

Low Prices
I'irst Class Coal.
Patronize Homo Industry.

. L. BURLINGAMB
ASSAY

flraCE-SiS-

&

CO.,

tny

lUItilibhrdinColoralo,lWA. Sample by nuiil or
firrriiwill receive prompt nuil rniclul ;.lu iimgii
Gold & Silver Bullion

Ccncentratícn Tests
1730-17- 3
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"'í?:
St.,

--
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El Nuevo C.'.'Tpo
Transa ii.v." '
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W. L. Whitesides.
Precinct No. 3i.. Felipe Peralta y C, Clemente Moya.
Precinct No. 37, J. J. Halé, J.

-

1

Í52SH.52.
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"Six years ago I learned a
valuable lesson." writes John
Pleasant, of Magnolia. Ind. "I
then began taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and the longer I
take them the better I find
them." They please everybody.
Guaranteed at The Socorro
Drug & Supply Co., druggists.
Llamada para Propuestas para Reparos en la Casa de Corte.
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There is a new photographer
in town, and he does excellent
work.

See his ad.
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PLACKH
MIMNII
'lo T
CLAIM.
Notice it, lirrrliy trivvil lliul IL O. Ilurnum.
e
atlilri'HH Is S.K'orro, SiH'nrro
wlniM'
Mfxkn, in behalf ,if liim.
County, Ni-(Mlf and Luriauo Taima, Trtwioln Lucero, A.
II. Hilton, W. K. Martin. Jose Armijo, hUMti
Chavex, ant Juan Tnrn-- s y Ksinoa, cmihii
crs with him, lias made application o the
United St.ttfH (or a patent lo ltie Kalosa Placer
in tile Mound Spring
Mining Claim, , siluao-in the Countv of Socorrí, and
Minim: lMsim-lTerritory o( New
eutbiacinir imuiíoiis
ni Section .V". .11. ami Xi, in T. S S. of K. li. K.
Nrw Mexico Meridian;
unsurveyed,
Heiuir
mineral nurvey No. Uss; which claim U mine
fully desci ilstl by the nfticial plat Mmti'tl on
naid claim and by the Held note, ol survey
thereof, tiled in the ottice of the Kivl"iur ol the
liistrii't of Lands, uhieci tosale at Las Cruces,
New Mexico: The boundaries anil extent ot
said claim beiuir dencribeil by metes and bounds
as follows
lletfinniuir at Cor. No. 1, identical with Cor.
a .1i'x4xl i i at. limesioue,
No. 1 ol the
I
net lo in. In Hie trruuiid with a
chiseled

Un contrato erá dado al meiuirpos-to- r
en la siguiente reunión de la Coin-bíódel Condado de Socorro, Nuevo
Méjico, para poner cielo de acero en el
Külón de la Casa de Corte, de la Cuna
Conui n de Corte, del Condado de Socorro.
La propuestas sellada Rcrán abiertas por el Presidente de dicha comisión en la próxima reunión en presencia de los postores, en el día 25 de
Febrero, 1907, á la do p. m.
nerán dirigiTodas la propuesta
das al Presidente del Cuerpo de Comisionados del Condado de Socorro, al
cuidado de R. H. Sweet, Escribano de
Pruebas, con el nombre del poHtor ó
los postores escrito claramente in la
sobre-cartpara evitar la apertura de
las mismas por equivoco.
deberán ser
Todas la propueta
acompán ada por una libranza en la
ix
mound 2 (1. bae, 2 ft. Illu'lt itlouuMtle;
suma de cincuenta porciento de la stone
ill. cedar, lie.trs S Si dereei, VY.
w hélice a
suma total del precio que e ofrece.
M ll. A 6 In. cedar liears N. ,5 decrees .VI
11 1'.
I
The )'t
El postor que reciba el contrato de- minute K. ii.l It. caca si rlbed iQ
berá dar una haur.a en doble cantidad Sec. corner on the miuiIi side of i.ec. .12, T. 5. S.
del precio por el riel desempeño del K. 6. K.. a limeMotie HxlJ.x4 int.. atoe if round
ttear. S. 4 de.
mismo. Kl contrato será iHr dinero chiseled I, SC on the Moiilh
i minuten h. .Wlo.i ll.
iris's
al contado.
N. il decree
minules W. 1115-- to
Thence
El dicho Cuerpo do la Comisión re- -' Cor. No. 2. a kWvtj in. liuicMouc, clnm-lc2
l.'sM
serva el derecho de rechazar cual
a stone nioumlj', ft,
ó
mound,
with
a
in
set
slone
quiera toda las propuesta.
whence I'or. No.
b.le, I1? fl. hiirh.
rwnnioia le las propuestas s"ran 2. of the location, a liiiicMoile chiKeled 2, Met in a
stone mound, liears N. 27 deifree .lit minutes K,
consideradas á no ser que eau acompañada con una libranza tal como se 2.211.
Thence S. s"l diviees ti minute W. 2i.V5.l ft.
lia declarado arriba.
to Cor. No. .1, Identical with Cm. No. .1. of the
ii

7
'

DaVlU

Jno. Dwver,

35,

k

which were attached bv the
former sheriff of Socorro Countv on
12th
day of November. A. I. l'UMi.
the
to satisfy the said judgment for the
damages and costs, in the sum of

precinct No.

vv del cuerpo
ideros.
K P. ...a precinct No. 34.
SOCORRO,
N. M.
E. S. Staplelou ..,': j...;ra..
.., u..civj Martinez precinct No.
intérprete oficial dei cuerdo de
Abe'.ino Carrillo precinct No.
2.00 por día.
comisionada s
BACA & TORRES
Las fianza.-- , ti i lJauco de Com- 3i.Malyin Swalpp precinct No.
FON
fueron 37.
ercio de AiiHiquerque
FRESH GROCERIES
aprobadas.
Rafael Chavez precinct No. 39.
Genovevo Padilla precinct No.
El reporte del tesorero y colecCANDll'S. VIUMTS, Nl'TS,
tor por el cuarto finando DiciemNOTIONS, KTC.
El cuerpo se prorrogó para
bre 31, l'ttlf, fué recibido y aproFast Side I 'laza. Socorro, N. M,
juntarse
Febrero 25 para abrir
bado.
propuestas
para la reparalas
El alguacil fué instruido de
ción
cielo
del
del
cuarto de la
proseguir con las preparaciones
corte.
necesarias para la ejecución de
Enu una junta especial del
Carlos Sais.
and CURE the LUNGS
cuerpo
de comisionados
tenida
Por resolución formal el secre14, 1907, para contar los
Enero
WTH
tario de pruebas fué autorizado
-de comprar una máquina de es- retornos de las elecciones para
cribir para la oficina del secre- jueces de paz y condestables, estario de pruebas y de instalar al- tando presentes los comisionados
CONSUMPTION
Prico
FDR fl OUGHSand
50c & $1.00
macenes de bolillos del último Alfredo Armijo, Pedro S. ConG JOLDS
Freo Trial.
patente adentro de la caja le treras, el Alguacil A. C. Abey-tiIntérprete E. S. Stapleton,
ifiaurcnt ttnd Uuickest Cure tor all
fierro de dicha oficina.
H
THKOAT nnü LUNO TROUB-v el Secretario
E. II. Sweet,
El superintendente de escuelas,
LEtí, or MONEY BACK.
y
paz
jueces
de
condestables
.syfvj'.
D. A. Ortega, fué instruido de
fueron
declarados
en los
electos
de rentar dos piezas en el
precintos
y el secretario
varios
edificio de Sedillo al lado opues
to í la casa de cortes por tres instruido de extenderles certifica
Socorro Soda Works
meses, hasta que se le facilitara dos en acuerdo como sigue, el priA. F. KATZENSTE1N,
Prop.
ó proveyera
oficina en la casa de mer nombre de cada precinto
siendo el juez, y el segundo el
cortes.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
I). li. Haca fué nombrado bar- condestable:
Soft Drinks ,
Precinct No. 1, Amos
E.
rendero de la casa de cortes con Green,
Henry Dreyfus.
Family Trade a Specialty
$25.00 de salario por mes.
Precinct No. 3, Andreas Tru-jillKeportes
jueces
de
paz
de
de
David Garcia.
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Precinct No. 5, Juan J. Griego,
las varios precintos fueron leídos
Fast Side of Haza y aprobados como siguen: Jesús Solomon Griego.
Phone 2.V
Precinct No. 7, .Mauricio
Contreras, precinto No. .V, John Miera,
Teodolo Lucero.
The Singer ót.-- l ball bearing Dwyer, precinto No. 35.
Precinct No. 8, Jesus Balarde,
Keportes de supervisores de Veneses V. Garcia,
for sale bv Geo. Sickles.

K'ILLthe

PrecinctNo.

t

iI.

Christmas Island," said a globe
trotter. "In the morning I bathed in the sea and in the afternoon, dressed in white flannel.
I played tennis. Christmas island isin the Indian ocean. It is
always summer there. The thermometer never falls below 70
and never rises above 90 in the
shade. There's always a cool,
pure wind from the southeast.
Fresh fruit and llowers and vegetables are as plentiful in January as in July. This little para-

Ipbotcovapfos

West-broo-

Organiza y
Importantes.
20.
Maximinio Baca precinct No.
Kit sesión regular, el ciurpo de 21.
1 cotilo Mata precinct No. 22.
comisionados en esta cuidad,
P.ocopio Chavez precinct No.
comenzando Enero 3, V07, estan- 23.
do presentes, David Farr, AlfreAbran Dreyfus precinct No. 25.
'r! 'ti Henavides precinct No.
do Ann;.;" v P vlr S
'ontreras,
'o i
e
.i
isro Padilla precinct No.
.':
So

Christmns Inland.

"I spent last Christinas in

o,

James Gatlin.

Maximiliano Carrillo No. 1.
David Giron precinct No. 17.
Cruz Nuñes precinct No. IS.
Selzo Armijo precinct No. 19.
Dwyer Mitchell, precinct No.

IN

Merchandise

Lan-davaz-

15.

DE CONDADO

. .

H. CHAMBON

.iji Toballa

h.c

gm".e del

Alvino Escariaga

Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

puf
los

II

C

al

'

.

Judge

JT POSITIVELY CURBS

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Socorro,

.

li

Now therefore, by virtue of the said
writ, I will on Monday the lsih day of
F. Russell.
February. I'll", between the hour of
Precinct No. 39, Ramon San- 10 a in. and 2 p. in. of said day. in
front of the post otliee at Elmendorf,
chez, Manuel I'libarri.
the said County of Socorro, sell at
Precinct No. 40, Pedro Araini-jo- . in
public auction to the highest bidder,
the following described goods and
Precinct No- 41, John James, chattel, or so much thereof as may be
sufficient to satisfy the aforesaid
James H. Wallace.
and costs, together with the
Precinct No. 43. Evaristo judgment
costs of executing this writ:
Abrego.
I tent, 1 dish pan, 7 Joints stove
'
Precinct No. 44, Cruz Maran- pipes, 1 Cot, 2 spades, 1 cook stove, I
dining table, 1 ax. 2 brooms, 1 tent
tic Gabriel Narango.
with lly, 1 new saddle, 1 bridle' .? cans
Precinct No. 45. J. W. Rich- apricots,
4 cans plums. 5 cans peaches.
ardson, A. S. Ouincv.
5 cans string beans, 2 cans syrup,
Precinct No. 4. J. D. Carrillo. quarts, 2 cans (tears, 14 cans tomatoes,
2s cans sardines, 1 package codee, 2
Wm. Melton.
cans haking powder. K. C. l;c, .tcaus
loe, S bars lava
baking powder. K.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
soap, .U canille. S collar pads, 10 orCasemiro Montova precinct No.
der books, 5 tent poles, 2 tent beams,
3.
Papa's Fault.
1 griddle, 2 small dripping pans 4 tin
Juan Ronquillo precinct No. 4.
I have just heard that cups, 4 tin desert spoons, 2 teaspoons
Father
1 large
Teófilo Haca precinct No. 5.
milk pan, 1 small milk pan 4
Serafín Lucero precinct No. 7. incorrigible son of mine has just tin stew kettles, 1 tea kettle 2 large
.1
kettle lids, S till
Jose Maria Lopez precinct No. married a well known actress. dripping11 pans, knives,
11 table forks,
plates,
table
s.
Daughter Well, you have your- 1 wash pan, 1 steel, 1 large butcher
Rafael Mendoza precinct 9.
knife, 1 cleaver, 1 coffee pan, 2 granself to blame, father. Father
ite buckets, 1 oil stove, M scrapers on
Jose E. Garcia precinct No. 11.
How
you
do
make
out?
that
slips, 5' iron single trees, .U iron
Matías M. Torres precinct No.
double trees,
Daughter - Haven't you often double trees, 14 wooden
12.
with single trees, 7 wooden double
wagon
a
him
to
told
his
hitch
to
W.
Harry
Crawford precinct
trees with broken single trees, 1 tent
with poles, 1 cot and mattress 1 large
No. 13.
Ex.
star?
wooden plow with broken handle, 1
(i. E. Sanchez precinct No. 14.
Wisconsin Itraker plow, 1 bale of alA Valuable Lesson.

will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

Now Mexico.

-

.i

v

31,
por el cuerto que
terminó Diciembre
31,
1906,
S907.ll, fué aprobada y ordenada
de pagarse.
El Chieftain de Socorro fué
designado como el papel oficial
del condado de Socorro por los
dos años venideros.
El secretario fue instruido de
publicar en el Chieftain de Socorro una llamada para propuestas
para poner un cielo de acero en
el cuarto de la corte de la casa
de cortes.
Supervisores de caminos para
los varios precintos del condado
fueron nombrados por el año de
P'07 como sigue:
Hilario Gonzales precinct No.
1V05,

AT T t ) K N I Y- - A T- - LA

..

.iy

'.i r.

to que

Nc

AU-y.-

londo
ligues.
...i iuf ,a tiel Asesor A. B.
uv. ,jwí ,iu cuiiiiión por el cuar-

v

1

d.: S. y'..

II

-,.

Ti.

i

ATH'hNr.Y
Otlice in Ten v
Socorro,

:t.i

vr..ii.i a...

.

.

i.'..--.

rl

Weasel and Rat.
Friendships are not uncommon
between the cat and dog and
have been known between a dog
and a wolf, but the mutual attitude of the weasel and rat is
invariably war war that , is
waged to the death.

Itching Piles.
you
If
are acquainted .with
anyone who is troubled with this
Manuel Romero.
Precinct No. 20, Dan Bechtol, distressing ailment you can do
Dan Iliggins.
him no greater favor than to tell
Precinct No. 21, Felix García,
him to try Chamberlain's Salve.
Antonio J. Jaramillo.
Precinct No. 22, Florencio It gives instant relief. Prico 25
Sanchez, Donacio Rael.
cents per !ox. Sold by all drug- dise is nine miles long and ten
Precinct No. 23, Pedro Cuel-la- r, gists.
miles wide "
Gregorio García.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
Precinct No. 25. Julian MonWe All Know Him.
tova, Abran Dreyfus.
NOTICE OF SALE
put olT till
"Never
Precinct No. 27, Tereso Lopez,
Teófilo Cisnero.
you
can
do today." said the
Notice is hereby given that under a what
Precinct No. 28, Alejo Guríele, writ Venditioni Exponas, to me direct- man who quotes proverbs when
ed, issued out of the District Court for
Victor Sais.
the County of Socorro, on the 11th. he ought to lie at work.
Precinct No. 30, Rafael Lopez, day
of January, A. I. I'm". Uxn a
Anastacio Sais.
judgment rendered on said date, in a
31,
Precinct No.
Amado
suit therein pending, wherein the S
Company was plaintiff, and M.
Juan Montoya y Castillo. C. Westbrook
defendant, and by
Precinct No. 32, Leopoldo which writ I nmwascommanded
to sell in
Madrid, Blas Trujillo.
the manner prescribed by law, certain For a Short While Only at Socorro
V.
M.
M.
No.
34.
Ilamby. goods and .chattels of
C.
Precinct

25 00

.

A. A.

o,

r,

12 00
Crawford
35 00
V. G. Lane, lumber
16 83
Cuentas fueron concedidas, y
rw ordenado de pagarse por falta
de iñudos, como sigue: Julian
Sam lu z, condestable del precinto
N'. ', i'j.tO; John Dwyer, juez
.;. del precinto No. 35,
de

H.

PROMPT SERVICE

- New Mexico

Jar-imill-

W. Crawford 13.
Cuentas fueron aprobadas y
ordenadas de pagarse del fondo
de caminos como sigue:

Call for the Bus

e

op-n)it-

Precinct No. , Marcos
Elfigo Gabaldon.
Precinct No. 11, J. II. Taylor,
Theodoro Gonzales.
Precinct No. 13, Joseph McQuillan, J. H. Ilarrv.
Precinct No. 14. Thomas Cuel-laJames Carmody.
Precinct No. 15. Sosteno Jojota, Felix Carrego.
Precinct No. lf, Severo Carrillo, Cirilo Silva.
Precinct Na. 17, David Girón.

tega, 3; Jacinto Gallegos, 15; II.

HAY AND GRAIN

J)K. C. C. DUNCAN,

Socorro,

and FEED

LIVERY

DOCTORS
Office

caminos fueron leídos y aprobados como seguen: Porfirio Padilla, precinto No. 35; Pedro Or-

CARDS.

For a short while vet, the
new photographer will serve
you and give you the best in
his line at half what it costs

elsewhere

:

The elegant crystal glass
photo paper weights are free
with each dozen cabinets;
Small size photos at close
prices. Come flown to the
tent and ask to see them.

Whoklky,
Photographer.

B.

A'.'--

-

1V'

V

-'J.

DANGER!

sYou need not
1

be fearful ifyou us:

,

BALLARD'S

i10RQ10UNpJ

SYRUP

that cough. Thcro r.
many consumptives who i'V
would be veil if they i i:
for

carod for their health.
Ballard's Horshound Syn

Cures Coughs, Cold Drr n"
tls, Sore Throat, WTioopIr
Cough and Lung Trouble; .

'

SAVED SICK SPELLS.
Emma Johns, Ln Yo
gas, N. Mex. writes: "I r
commend Horehound Syn.;"
to all I know troubled vil!,
coughs, colds, etc., I luu
been eavod numerous bI.
spoils, by URlng this reinar..- able preparation."
Mrs.

--

PRICE 23c,

$1.00

BOc,

,
t

,
t

Ballard Snow Liniment Cr.
ST. LOUIS,

1

M0.,

SolJ auil Rccommc: .!.J
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

MARKET,

PREMIUM

KASTIDIJ PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
KVICKYTHIXti

NEW.
NEAT AND CLEAN.

.1

THE MEATS WE CARRY

aloilu-tide-

location, a 4nxl2xln in. liuieMoue clneled

Call for Bids For Repairs on Court

House
Contract will be let to the lowest
bidder at the next meeting of the

i2ss

et 13 In. In the irrouud. with a stone iiioiiml2
ft. bae. 2 tt. Iliifll alouititle.
Thence N. ndeuree 17 minuten W 1117.1, ft. to
Cor. No. 4, a IlltieMone ledtfe 10x5x1 ll. live
ground, chiseled x 4 willi a Mone mound 2 ft.
12SS

Hoard of County Commissioners of So- bae 2 fi. Iiiirli atoniride; Whence Cor. No. 4.
lile location, a liilteMone chiseled 4, el in a
corro county. New Mexico, for put- of
1.4 it.
ol Mom-- tiears N.
ting a steel ceiling in the court room mound
fl.
Them e S. S'l deirees .VÍ nitllllleM V.
lime-lo5.
a
in.
litineleil
No.
.s.xl2ln
of the Common Court house of Socorro to Cor.
5 set in a sioiie mound with a nioiu mound 2'i
County.
I2SM
Sealed bid will be opened by the ll. !ae
Iiitih aloiitiile: Wheiic Cor. No.
5 el in a
meet5
at
said
Hoard
of
said
ol III;' lisatiou. a liiuetoiie
Chairman
lllinuie W.
Ite.irs N. o ib'iíl'ee
mound.
Mtoue
presence
of
on
bidders,
the
ing in the
2 ft.
Feb. 2óth, 1AI7, at p. m.
minute L. 2t.2s.7 ft. to
Thence S", tb cree
All bids should be addressed to the Cor. No. It. a ,1t 12xM in. liuieMoue, cllieled b
12s
County
Hoard
of
of
the
Chairman
Idiii. in lite iirouuit. with a ioiie mouuti 3
Commissioners of Socorro County, It.et ba-2 fl. hiifll alouiride:
Whencr Cor. No.
chiHele,! I,,
'l ill
Socorro, New Mexico, in care of E. II. 0, ol Ihe liMjalioil. U lillielolie
V. I 3 ll.
.loili" nlouud, liear S. 45 detrree
Sweet, Probate Clerk, with the name a Thence
N.
dejnss, 57 uitiiuit, K.
fl. to
of the bidder or bidders written plain- Cor. No. 1, the place of Ihiiiiuiiii. Variation
20 minly on the envelope to avoid beinr at all comer ol Oil-- , urey I12 ileirws
151.27 acre. Tlt
utes K. Area ot aid claim
opened by mistake.
nolii'e of the Kaloa Placer Miiliii)
lisatiou
All bids should be accompanied by a C laim is lecoiiled ill the olhce of the Recorder
certified check in the sum of fifty per of Sisoi ro County. New Mexico, in ImmiIc M. at
tace 2At of .iitl Coiiiiiv reconl. Any and all
cent of the total bidding price.
claimiiitf adverely ihe miue.iodr, vein,
Successful bidder should give bond Imm'mhim
ilion ihertN.f de
irrouud, premie or any
in double amount of the contract price crileil, sur, eei1. plaittsi and applied lor, ar
hereby notilied thai uule Iheir advrrsm claims
for the faithful performance of same. are
duly libit accoidiui to law, with ihct Kwtfis
Work done will be paid for in cash.
ler ol lue ('. s. Land Olhce at La Cruce, in
Ana, Territory of New
The Hoard reserves the right to re- the County ofw II011&
Mexico, Ihcy ill In hai led by virtue of the
ject any and all bids. No bid will be pro,
Hlatuie,
of
aid
iiou
considered unless accompanied by cerKri.hSK Van Paths, Kki.istkh
tified check as stated.
1.122--

ne

chit-ele- d

11

e.

that can tic
They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stuck well handled in hutch-ering- .
aro the

In st

PERFECTLY

pro-cnrn- l.

SERVED

so that there is never any
ililVtculty in getting a nice
ruast or steak whenever you

want it.

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Enst Side of Plaza.

!

Abran Torres
KXPKKSS

I'ackagks Dklivkred
I'komi'TLy

i.kavij okukk3
C. A.

"

at

IJaca's llaroer Shop.

Socorro (fl)icflain.

ftlK
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Nf." MfXIC".
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Oilier of

tin-

t'KKTIIICATK

Soorctary.

-

l'OMI'KISl.

OK

V.

.

I

VÉ

.

I.. l''7.

AKTIt'l.KK

1'"
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V

XL

IM'oKI'oKATIoN

ol-- '

You will have the accommodation of several lare banks, and many
of them nre the largest banks in the world. Hut you will have no
better banking accommodations than you have if you live within reach
of THK SOCOKKO STATK DANK. Our resource, are an adequate
to meet the demands of our customers as are the resources of the Urgent
bank in New York. Hut there is no bank in New York or anywhere
else that is o willing to accommodate its customer or that will do so
many things for them. Isn't there some reason for our constantly Increasing growth ?

OF

K.iyiioliU. SrcrHury of
oí Nov Mexico. do lirrrliv
trrtifv tlial ilwro wa filril for rnoril
111., 00
inthiootti.'r at Ian o'clock
Hit twriitv tliinl 1l.1v "( Jjiiu.ir , A.

J.

1,

If You Live In New York

EAL
ooroval.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
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Socorro State 3Banh

XTbc

MINKS
KI.KI'IIANT
(OMI'ANY,
4'rititiril from tin- Tcrril..rv ofAii

Socorro, Hew flDcxtco,

-

zona,

lN...
I h.ivc
i.iiio.ik'iI Hi'- f tin
anir. Willi
now on Mi--, ami
172 i

alvi,

it iitl

lowing

1

ordinal

1

i.v
lli-n--

Capital.

I

III'"

JOSEPH

iniii'it transcript
Ih. tt lio in anil ol llic whole theirol.
v
liivt-nniler in hanil anil llir lirrat
ol New Mrxiio,
Sral ol the let ill.
l
it

t

a

Ih- -

I .

tl.TKKHISecietar
fiK

OH

V

I

'

niteil Slatr

Territory of

I, John M.
of the

Ttify

of America
Arii.11.1.

Now for Pure Food

I

t

Territory

of Arizona. do hereby
that the annexed is a true ami

KI.KI'IIANT

tiii;

U MINKS

i

t'oMPA.NY

this ollice on the
day of May. A. I. 1'XHi.
at three o'clock . in., a- - provided liy
l
law.
In testimony whereni, I have here
unto set inv hauil ami allixeil 111 v of- ticial seal at the t'itv of I'hornix,
this twrlfth il.iv of Jatinarv.
lli.

ll

were tileil in

tni'iilv-thiri-

A.

I. l'7.

John II. I'ai;k,
Terrilorial Autlitor of the Territory
iSeali

ol

A PURE,

l

Aiiona.

AKTIl'I.KS

IM'OKI'OKATION

OK
K

THK

Ki.icriiANT i;oi..n

!

.duuuu. iiXui i
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Coiiiinissioii expires 011 the

and SHOES
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

The ladies of the Kpiscopal
an informal rek
ception in honor of IJishop
and the confirmation class
Monday evening; from S until 10
o'clock at the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. C. (í. Duncan. All are
cordially invited to attend.
Ivl win Swisher, younger son
of Dr. I'Mwiti Swisher of Magdaguil"d will give
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We Are Offering Our Entire Stock
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ORDER TO MAKE ROOM
For the extensive stock of Spring
and Summer Goods which we
will receive shortly. & j&

Dr. PRICE'S
Cream Baking Powder
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. HROWN.
EDWARD I,. PRICE. Cashier;
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ELEPHANT COED MINES
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ollice of Secretary of
Filed

Come early and secure bargains
which will be offered for only the next

'
COMPANY
A. D. I'm.
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Jan. 2.1. PmT. 2 p. in.
Know all men by these inescnts:
I
J. W. RWMil.l's.
of Ariotia,
That we, the uililersij;neil, have this Territory
Secretary.
County "f Maricopa.
lay associated ourselves together for
I, l". F. Leonard, county recorder ill Coinp'd. 1. to M.
the iurKe of forming a corporation
muter the lawn of Arizona, and for and for the county and territorX afore- Monday mornhave coin- Dr. C. (5. DiiiH-awas in S.itila lena, came down
that purpose do adopt the following said, hereby certify that
pared the foregoing copy with the !' tlie farlv part of tin wcrk as ing from All)iniieriue, where, he
t 'barter:
original Articles of Incorporation of
has been attending- - the universiaktki.K 1.
the Elephant Hold Mines Company a iiiftiilicr of a roiutiiittco of t lio ty since last
September. He
The name of this corporation shall liled ami recorded in "'v ollic- - on the territorial ineilioal association to
be Klephant (iold Mines Company.
21rd day of May. l's
Hook No
suggest to the appropriate coin- - will remain here some time be
SX
AHTICI.K II.
, and
.
of Incorporations, at patnittees of the legislative assem- - fore returning to Albuiucmue.
21
Thin company shall keep an ollice at that the same is a full, true and cor- lv the enactineiH
of needed
Probate Clerk K. II. Sweet has
lMioenix. Arizona, and may keep oth-r- r reel copy of Mich original nud of the
measures hearing; upon medical been a visitor in Santa Ke, Las
principal otlices and places of busi- whole thereof.
Witness my hand and seal of ollice, practice.
ness at Nov York City, State of New
Vegas, Waton, Albuquerque and
York, at which place or place all in- this 2.1 day of May, l'Klii.
other cities in the northern part
(Seal)
C. K. I.K11NAHH.
corporator, stockholders', ami direcV. II. Liles returned Wednes- - of the territory this week, probaCounty Recorder,
tors', meetings may Im- - held, and all
corporate business may be transacted.
Filed in the office of the Terrilorial ' lav from an ahseilco of ten days bly getting ideas from other ofAuditor of the Territory of Arizona, in (irant and I. una counties. fices to be applied in still further
AKTICI.F. IH.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
this IS day of May A. D. l'KNi at .i p. Mr. Liles went down to huy cat- - improving conditions in his own.
The amount of the capital stock of in.
R.
Daggs
at
request
E.
whose
of
tie hut returned without having;
thi corporation shall be l.Soo.tmn dol- post office address
Capital
500,000.00
is Phoenix, Ari.oua.
Tickets are now on sale at Authorized
lars divided into 1,50U,UM sharen of r
made any purchases. He speaks
II.
John
Pali:,
Surplus
and
Profits
Capital,
value of one dollar each, and said
show
minstrel
for
Up
250,000.00
the
Paid
of the mining; Leeson's
Territoi ial Auditor. enthusiastically
capital stock shall Ih- - paitl up at the
ENDORSED.
development in progress in the to be given in the opera house Deposits
2,000,000.00
date of issuance, or at such time as
February 25 by home talent.
No. 4721. Foreign Cor. h'ee'd Vol. vicinity of Silver City.
the Hoard of Ilirectorn may designate,
The net proceeds of this enter0FFICERS- in money, property, labor, or any other valuable riifht fir tiling, and the
tainment, if any, will be donatjudgment of the Hoard of Directors or
Frank McKee, Canhier.
ed to the draining of "Lake Joshua S. Kay Molds, President.
Mananiiitf Ollicers as to the value
Kvery bod y
should
W. W. Woods, ABMxtant C.amhirr
Stevens."
M. W. IMournoy, Vice President.
thereof shall lie Conclusive.
lend a hand with a hearty good
awtici.i-- n .
0 -- UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORY 0
will.
The general nature of the business
in which this cororatiou shall
Mr. and Mrs. A. Winkler wish
DKPOSITORY FOK THE A. T. & S. K. RY. SYSTEM.
To make conis as follow,
to express their hearty appretracta; to purchase, lease, bond, locate
ciation and gratitude to those
or otherwise ac Hire, own, exchange,
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry j Chairman David Karr of the
sell or otherwise disisr of, pledge,
who have patronized the Wink.
mortgage, hyMlhecate and deal in
Hotel so liberally heretofore, (eisler, at their home in New- - board of county commissioners
ler
real estate and any and all kinds of
and to express the hope, also, kirk, Oklahoma, on January 2'), was in Socorro yesterday on
mines, mining
personal property,
that at least as generous a pat- a tiirl baby. The happy parents private business. Mr. Karr had
claims, oil lauds, oil, ji, coal, shale;
friends in Socorro been up the road to engage sheep
asbestos, salt,
A'ill be extended to the have many
ronage
asphaltum,
WE WANT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
water and water ri'ht ami iiiacliiu-rry- ,
who will congratulate them on herders for his ranches west of
new
the
under
hotel
and to work, inine, explore, operMagdalena.
the happy event.
ate and develop the same; to encape
in inetallurKical, milling ami smelting processes for the reduction of all
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
kind of ores, and in general engaging
in any and all kinds of biiHÍnes that a
GUSTAV BECKER. VlCC PnCSIOCNT
JOHN BCCKCR, PRESIDENT.
natural itersun might or could in the
J. S. MACTAVISH, CABHICN.
I'nited State or any part of the
world.
M. W. fLOURNOV.
SOLOMON LUNA.
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Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE BROS.
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First National Bank
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BANK OF MAGDALENA
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MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
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The Birdsell Wagon

AHTICI.K v.

The affairs of this corHiratioii

shall
Hoard of not less
than J nor more than 7 directum, who
shall le elected on the 5th dav of June
of each year as the lly l.aws shall provide.

THE WORLD'S BEST"

lie conducted by a

J)ont Be Tied

AKTKI.H. VI.

CA'l"k

The highest amount of liability that
this corporation shall Milijrit itself at
any one time shall not exceed .sixi.ixxi

to vour Kitchen,
ro

use a

-- v

I

dollars.

vil.
This corporation is formed to en
years alter its ardure for twenty-liv- e
ticles are duly executed, but lis charter rights may be renewed before ils
charter expires) from time to lime, for
not exceeding twenty-livperiods
years at, a time, perpetually.
AKTK I.l; Mil.
The private properly of the stockholder of this corporation shall be
and I hereby made forever exempt
from all liability for its debts or obligations.
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Write for llooklet.
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The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

WMtmey Company
Wholesale

Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

K'i.i-kksiín-

Write for Wholesale
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J. D. EMMONS,
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Olli'

KITCHKN
CABINET

The capital slink of this corporation
SlIADKS, lylNul.lil'M, CaKI'IITS, Al Al.l. KlNllS Ol'
shall lie and is hereby made forever
by this corporatou for
I'tKNITIKK.
any purpose.
In witnens whereof we have hereunto net our hands and eals( this nineW !:
M A 1 L
Y O U K
S O I, I C I T
O K D K U d
teenth day of May.
I.' J. llKiiWMSO iSeal)
i
Wk (pakanti:i: Kvkkvthinc. to iik as
i:d.
Thomas Scai.kh (Seal)
Fhkkman (Seal)
Jas.
State of New Mexico I
WRITE US aliont anything you want to know and we will
County of Sierra t
He fore me Frank II. Winston (a mail you cuts and prices.
notary public in and for said county
and ktate) on this clay pernoually appeared L. J. HrnwniiiK', Thomas Scale
tMkilt'wIr lid Ritül furniture,
and Jame if. Freeman known to me
to be the persons who ubcriled to
AUIUOUEROUE, N. M.
the foregoing instrument, and acknowl- - Col, Coal Ave. and 2nd St.
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Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-
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